FOR IMMEDIATE REELEASE

Deal of Distinction
D
Award
A
given to UltraTecch Internatio
onal, Inc. and Kimberly‐‐Clark Corp.
Jacksonville, FL – October 30, 2015 ‐ In an exclussive licensing agreement w
with Kimberlyy‐Clark Corp., the
Fortune 200
2 consumerr brands company, UltraTe
ech Internatioonal Inc., man
nufacturer of spill containm
ment,
storm watter managem
ment and advaanced techno
ology productts, acquired riights to comm
mercialize
Kimberly‐‐Clark’s new odor‐removal
o
l technology, which chemi cally binds to
o and removees malodorous
moleculess, rendering them
t
less obtrusive.
The new technology, marketed
m
und
der the brand
d name Avehoo, unlike otheer current odo
or control
materials,, doesn’t cove
er up odors with
w a floweryy fragrance. I nstead, metaal ions chemiccally react witth
the offend
ding smells an
nd either adsorb them or catalytically
c
cconvert them
m into non‐odo
orous molecu
ules
that do no
ot cause offen
nsive odors. The
T technologgy has a multtitude of appllications, including pet odo
or
control prroducts, shoe
e insoles, garb
bage cans, ath
hletic and hunnting apparell, refrigeratorr odor removaal, as
well as ind
dustrial uses.
The agree
ement won th
he Deal of Disstinction awaard for the CEEEM sector beecause of the competitive
advantage
e that the gam
me changing odor control technology ccould potentiaally provide U
UltraTech and
d
Kimberly‐‐Clark.
“Kimberlyy‐Clark’s odor removal tecchnology effe
ectively comp lements our ccurrent advan
nced technology
product offerings,”
o
said Mark Shaw
w, CEO of UltraaTech. “With our experien
nce in introdu
ucing new
products and a global sales
s
channell that matche
es needs with solutions, wee look forwarrd to bringingg this
innovative
e and needed
d technology to the market.” UltraTechh was pleased
d to announce that it wentt into
commercial production
n of the Aveh
ho Odor Contrrol product inn October, 20015.

UltraTech International, Inc. was formed in 1993 with one goal in mind: to create the world’s finest
offering of spill containment and spill response products. Since then, its vision has expanded into
additional product categories and the company now features a product line that consists of over 350
unique products.
Focusing intensely on meeting customer needs in an innovative and cost‐effective manner, the company
has introduced an average of 20 new products per year. UltraTech's design and development team is
credited with over 60 patents. They are industry leaders in spill containment, stormwater management,
facility protection, construction compliance and oil spill response.
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